
.HBWS FROM PROSPERITY.

The Town Putting on its Holiday Attire.
A Death---Personal Mention-

Other Matters.

Prosperity, December 17.-Maj.
J. W. Spears, of Hampton county,
has been here pretty regularly as

agent of the New York Mutual
Life Insurance company. After
some three days of illness he died
at Wise's hotel last Sunday night
of pneumonia. His remains werf

sent to his home in Hampton
county last Monday.
A telegriphic message to rela-

tives in Prosperity annou'nced the
critical illness of Miss Anna Bo-
land, of Little Mountain.

It is now known that the Rev.
G. R. Shaffer, who has been on

this circuit for two years, will leave
us and go to Whitmire. Mr Shaffer
has a warm place in the affections
of our people and has won their
entire confidence by his consistent
walk and conversation among us.
We have learned to know him and
of course hate to give him up. Mr.
Shaffer has a peculiarly interesting
family. The Rev J. K. McCain
will take Mr. Shaffer's place and to
him we turn with greetings.

Another week brings us to the
Christmas season. The stores of
our merchants have on their holi-
day appearance. Our merchants
are prepared for a big trade for 12

cent cotton has banished the cry of
hard times. Our churches are pre-
paring for special services. At
the Lutheran church a Christmas
tree and special service for the Sun-
day School will be held on the
evening of the 25th. The Metho-
dist church will have a tree and
special service on the morning of
the 25th.
Mr, Jas. ). Luther, of Colum-

bia, is with his parents thi-i week.
The Rev. D. Tiller, who was

with tis years ago and is still held
in pleasant reniembrance by our

people, is expec'-d to visit our

community this wec..
As people come and go; pass

each other and in their general ex-

change of opinions we 'bear that
the continued cold has hurt both
wheat and oats, and as well the
contrary opinion that. they are not
hurt.
Thar the price of cottoi, 2 cents,

is a siflicien in(11ceeilunt to hold
cotton as well as to sell.

That the old A. R '. Church is
being torn awayv from~ i. lotunda.-
tionis. This '.rneitureP. loected at
he cemetr, a n lwbee usedl
for miany' '.-rs

P'resb.yterianis ;,re N: anyr a pr
sonag'.e on (lie vae-u t lot bet ween
M\rs. E!iviri lKiM'er i:dolm. J. S.
WhtIneler. I h:!

'

ISign
which m-iy be :e1 *hi;& -ae runt.

MNiss Marie Re(:igin is visiting inI
the country.

fle Quick.
Not a minut a to be l.a2 . ben a chiildlshows sywmt ms (I' i ' ap. Chamber--

lain's Cough R emedy yiven 5soon as
the child becme hoarse,0or(ven afterthe croupy' tou: appear, will preventthe attack. It nver fails, and is
leasant an saf to ta! F' sale bymith Iro: (. New-rI Sv. C., and
'rosperity Iru (.. ...a.*itiy, S. C.

THEOLD REL ABL

ibsolutely Pure
E' IS NOi SlinTITUTE

Christmas
atisfaction

and ;aving
If there is ever a time during

the whole year when you want

.your money to go farthest it
is right now. Everyone likes
to give. The problem is what
you can give that is worthy of
giving and still have your
money go around. In both of
these respects this store can

be of service to you. What to
give becomeo an easy matter
when you have such an ample
stock of desirable gifts to se-

lect from as we are ,showing
this year. It combines every
element of beauty, usefulmess,
novelty and realworth.

Many items in our

stock that you cannot get else-
where and nothing that you
can get elsewhere that is worth
having that you cannot get
here for the lowest obtainable
prices.

Come Soon
We would like to impress

upon every one the desirability
of making their selection soon
Every day will count from now
until Xmias and every day the
task will only increase your
worry. The prices cannot be
lower than they now are and
the assortment will constantly
grow less. Our stock is too

large to be completely exhaus-
ted but it is so much easier to

pick your gifts before the final
rush begins.

'Let Us
Help Thu

WY want io lend evecry as'..-

tanicr mi our power that v.l
hel p nmale t his~a sat isfact ory
hioliW:' 90-1is-i for yiu. If die-
siredi g!'l, will he set aide(
for you. Wec will pack and
.hi P goods5 for youi to out of
towin friends, and will (deliver
goods ini to:wni on Nmans mnorn-
ing. If there ar5e any othIer
accommoationa.iOs we cans extecii
to you, let us know'.. We hauve
somiethiung for every person ~in
thle c'ounlty. Those that ha:ve

have Iihe pret Iiest go. *b.

Dion't take theireWOrd
for it; come and s;ee for
yourself.

Movaes'

FOOD CHOPPER
The Light of the Kitchen

CHOPS
EVERYTHING YOU LAT.
Buy The....,"UNIVERSAL."

SOLD BY

No%bciry H8rare Co

We have a few odds
and ends of a large
line of China which
we will sell at prices
to suit customers.
Call and see our line
before you select a
Christmas present.
Newberry Hardware Co.

F. A. SCHUMPERT,
Soc'y & Treas.

MUST BE
IN EVERY

HOME IN
NEWBERRY

The following druggists requests the
holders of MURNA coupons to bring
them in at once and secure absolute
ly free, the rvular siz. bottle of the
G6rval PropArItion, M URNA. WINE

For s!0fi (-lyc -y (4i' ler & Weeks
Ag nI F.

iSmall Savings are the Stepping
Stones to success and 1 -nty-
$1.00 a month deposited in our

Will in 10 years amount to $ 146 00
$5.00 will in 10 years

amount to - -$73000
$10.00 will in 10 years

amount to - - - -$I460 00
Ne want your business.
Have ample facilities to
accommodate our cus-
tomers.

The Commercial Bank
af Newberry, S. C,

Cheap ;Ckets

West, Northwest
CALIFORNIA

T\icetsion saefoU t. liNov 2.

1Tih ILLINOIS ELNTItAL ltAILltOAD

:itlTickets aply)) to

Tr'.-. Pass. Agt. , ill. (Cnal lR. 11.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Knights of Pythlas,1
CABTLE HIALLA,

1T'ATPi'lD CONVICNTlIONS O1" ilIS
k L,odge will lbe held on the 2nd anil-!ih Tuieiday nighits of e'11ach Imnh at
8.(tt. Vi it.ig 1KnI ih (ordially w'.l.*
coed. Ti1lOS. 1E. 1ElTI NG.
Crot.well lint.l lniling.

Chrisir
if s !!

As usual the lai
assorted stock
goods are to b(
store.
Don't delay y

Big cut in priceSE. PeIh
eliable Pharmacists.

This is r

but is sim
buy your
the

C
We have placed in our

.ontains.
TWENTY ]
We will give a Key to this Box Fr(
i.oo or over. Two (2) Keys with

)yer. Three (3) Keys with every pa
Only TLREE Keys will open this

>t you may try your Key.
The first Key to unlock the b<
The second Key to unlock the I
The third Key to unlock the bo

No Key will be tried unless the tag
to have a key. We do not know whadvertise in this paper when all th
hour so everybody will have an equal
gAw"Don't1 lose Te Tag--The Ke
\Ve hlav. the largest selection, tilestylish shoes that are Inanifctured o

please everybody.

0. KLEI
'PilE FAIR :\NI) S("

Hands \
EXCELSIOR KN

OF UNIOSY fa(~ ni i l iesI r ahanI'It T\\

Appj to J. H-. 0/AU L

'>\d'ovr opJenld .i N'.vbarry.

Itt.y other house' inl th1 St atE.
lire go)ing to soIll thernii cheapli.

SHELLEY, DEA
Newberry Hardware Co's

-ime, - Cemer
Terra Cotta Pipe, Roof i

Car Lots, S3
arolina Portland Cement. Cn

nas
SlR

-gest and best
of Christmas
'found at our

our purchases.
3 till New Year.

ani Sog,
Newberry, S. C.

EMS

io gambling scheme,
ply an inducement to
SHOES from;&us for

ASH.
window-a box which

DOLLARS.
:e with every pair of Shoes soidat
every pair of Shoes sold at $2.oo or

ir of Shoes sold at $3.0 01 ovelr.
box. When Keys h.ive all given
ix takes TEN DOLLARS.>ox takes SIN DOLLARS..
x takes FOUR DOLLARS.
is at tached. No entplove allowed
ich key opens the box. Ve shall
keys are taken and set a dty and
chance to try his Keys.
is wvorthless without it.

best quality, t!,e most durable and
I' Leat her and Iron, at prices Which)

A' DN Elt Rt,
U ARE' DE'Al.ER.

Vanted.
ITTING MILLS

hie W%~ork oll'ir'<l by uts, all 01

)>ie ulli niii 1I o thI.
umrI avlits wh-> mak1.e froml

.TTrj'' .~ 21r:di Mgr'j'.

V60 3 1 li ni

N & SUMMER
.Old Stand, Main St.

t- Plaster,
ng Paper.
mail Lots. Write,

..
- -Charleston. S. C


